
A policy of kindness to patients, established a hundred years ago by
the founders of the pioneer Federal mental hospital, survives the
test of time and experience.

St. Elizabeths Centennial
By WINFRED OVERHOLSER

T HE INSTITUTION known today as St.
Elizabetlhs was established in Washington,

D. C., 100 years ago, March 3, 18t5, as the Gov-
ernment Hospital for the Insane. The change
of names, a consequence of popular usage, is
characteristic of a policy whiclh has distin-
guished its practice since the great humani-
tariani, Dorothea Lynde Dix, penned the words
which Congress approved in the basic legisla-
tionl: "Its object shall be the most humane care
anid enlighteined curative treatment of the in-
sane of the Army and Navy of the United
States, and of the District of Columbia."
The namne St. Elizabeths was applied orig-

inally by earlv Maryland settlers to a tract of
land w-hich was occupied eventually by the
hospital. WVhen a part of the original building,
now known as the ceniter building, was used
for suirgical care of patients from the Union
Arinyn it was called St. Elizabeths Hospital.
Patients anid staff eventually applied the gentle
name to the entire institution. In 1868, Dr.
Charles H. Nichols, the hospital's first superin-
tenident, commented on the "happy circum-
stanice tllat gave this establishment a designation
of so muclh beauty and of such sacred associa-
tion."' In 1916, the Congress made the title
official.

In the past 100 years, there have been many

advainces in the care of the mental patient-tech-
nical, institutional, administrative, medical,
legal, aiid social advances-with St. Elizabeths
often in the forefront. The hospital has been
the originator of mainy contributions to miental
health. But its first contribution, the concept
of kindliness, formulated by Dorothea Dix,
remains outstanding.
The aitmosphere of kindliness earnied St.

Elizabetlhs the title of "The Hospital witlh a
Heart," from Sam Stavisky in an article pub-
lislhed in Colliers magazinie. The patients are
tiven- as miuclh latitude as their condition war-
rants. They experience restraint only when they
may injure themselves or others.
The adnminiistrationi of Howard HIall, the

maximum security section of the hospital, re-
flects this policy in a place where it mighlit seem
least likely to succeed. The patients there,
many of them under criminal charges, are con-
sidered to require close observation, yet they
successfully coniduct a limited form of self-
government.
Once a month, the Howard Hall patients

participate in an "administrative meeting,"
conducted by officials otlher tlhaii those enlgag,ed
iii treatmnent. It offers patients an opportunity
to air their opinions and discontent and to have
their suggestions and complaints discussed by
fellow patients.
These patients also publislh tlheir owni jouirnal,

a mimeographled magrazine, edited, illustrated,
a 11(1 duplicated entirely by anid written almost
exclusively for patients in that lhall. Last De-
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cember, the Howard Hall Journal reprinited
fromIll the Aminerican Meircuiry ain article, "Medi-
cine is Cuirinig MIe of Crimiie," writteni by its
forimier editor. Anl exalnl)le of a patieint's coii-
tributioin to the Howard flall Journal is the
I)rief statement on the followiig page, giving a
patient's exl)erience witlh, nd reactioin to tele-
visioni pi'ognimais.

Patients are encouraged to offer administra-
tive suggestions and criticisnms in their jourinial,
and these suggestions are carefully reviewed by
the superintendent for constructive guidance.
This is trute also of YThe Elizabethan pub-
lislhed by and for patients in other branches of
the hospital. Although the superintendent has
founcd and uised constructive suggestions in
these publications, their pages are relatively
free of critical comment.

Otlher contributions of St. Elizabeths lhave
been reeported elsewlhere. St. Elizabeths pio-
neered the uise of nalariaIi fever for treatment
of paresis, lhydrotlierapy, the use of a plhoto-
graplic ldepartmnent, pathologic museums as an
adjunct of training, a psychological laboratory,
forensic psyclhiatry, and the therapeutic value
of the creative arts and crafts including the
psyclhodramna. In 1942, St. Elizabeths was the
first public mental hospital to use the psyclho-
drama as developed by Moreno.

St. Elizabetlhs is today pursuing with hiah
lhopes the application of drugs which appear to
bring about a tlherapeutic effect with their
ability to quiet and relax the patients. On the
otlher lhan-d, it looks witlh great skepticism -on
such drastic tlherapies as shock treatment and
lobotomy.

St. Elizabeths is distinguished, in another
seimse, by the fact that its chief administrator,
the superintendent, has always been a profes-
sional psyclhiatrist. This practice conforms
witlh the principles laid down by Dorothea Dix.
The Americani Psychiatric Association has for
years advocated that the administrative head
of a mental hospital should be a psychiatrist.
Superintendents of St. Elizabeths all have been
lhonored witlh the presi(lenicy of the American
Psyclhiatric Association.
The imiportance of lhaving a professional psy-

chiatrist at the head of any mental hospital is
based oIn the priniciple that all details of admin-
istrationi arie p)lirt of the psyclhiatric treatment.

The situaItioni is niot compal)rable witlh tlhatt of a
(relnelr'alh1OSl)itall. EvereX it-eii of finance. is stub-
ject to (colsiderlation by a physician of the effect
oi nledlical care of the patients. Although 40

l)ercellt of the staff of 2,5()0 lhave iio oliitect coIn-
tact witlh the patients, all contribtite to the pa-
tients' welfare aind receive somne inistr'uctioIn as
to behlavior whleniever- tlhev comiie in touclh iilci-
dentally witlh the patients.

St. Elizabethis is a complex of miiore than 50
priincip)al buildings occup)ying 36() acres oni a
hiill acrloss the Ainacostia River. The view from
its parks ail( porclhes surveys the Capitol, the
Washliington- Moinumenit, and the nmemorials to
Jefferson and Lincolni. Its facilities inielude
a firehouse, a library, a beauty parlor, several
cafeterias, a private railroad for carrying coal
to the steam plaiit, ani incinierator, a police
and fire department, a laundry, 9 kitchens, and
a 400-acre farm a few miles away at Oxon Hill,
Ml\d. The assessed value of this property is in
the neighborhood of $18,000,000, although it
could not be duplicated for that sum. The new
geriatric buiilding alonie represents an invest-
ment of $3,500.000.
The hospital population is in the neiglhbor-

hood of 7,500. The admissions are approxi-
mately 1,500 a year; dischlarges are about 1,000
a. year. A majority of the discharged patients
lealve after a stay of Ino more than a few months,
although one patient recently was dischlarged
as cured after 26 years" residence. Roluglhly,
a fourth of those admitted have been patients
in a mental hospital on earlier occasions.
A hluindred years ago the official view was that

not more thlan 250 beds should be the2 capacity
of any mental hospital. The original plans for
St. Elizabeths called for about 90 beds. But
witli the growth of the population, St. Eliza-
bethis has reflected thle increasing number of
patients eligible for admission to St. Elizabeths.
As noted originally the hospital was intended to
accommodate only personnel from the defense
forces and, incidentally, residents of the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Today it is authorized to
receive patients from more than 20 sources, in-
chlidingc Indiani reservations, veterans from the
Soldiers' IIome, and others in beneficial relation
to the Federal Governiment.

Scientific advancement in the treatment of
menta l patients has helped to offset tl-he rise in
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aeldmnissioiis. Effectiv-e treatment, and p)Lexven-
tioni of par esis has reduced the numiiiiber of
pattieits sufferinig fromii that disease fr omn about
6 p)eilcent of the admllissionis to almoist zero. In
coi1innonw1ith1 othier inental hospitals, St. Eliza-
betls has beeni receiving ani increasin(g propor-
tiomn of lred l)atients. Nearly 40 l)ercent of the
liosp)itals admissions today are personis above
60 years of age.

Al'itli the opening this summser of the new
Dorothea Lynde Dix Pavilion, an admission
aIl(l treatmlenit building, there will be greater
olpp)ortunity for imiipr oving.r diagniosis of pa-
tienits uponi admliissioni. This will permit a
greater (legree of iintenise individual attention
witlh the possibility that the l)atient may be
cii red anid discharged that much nmore promptly.
In addition to the recognized psychiatric

treatimienit, St. Elizabeths has long been knowni
for its careful attention to the physiological
basis of mental illness and for its generally com-
prehensive interest in patient health. It is the
only public mental hospital in the United States
whihMh is approved for a rotating internship, in
recognition of the high caliber of performance
and equipment at its meldical anid surgical

building. Iiiterniis at this hosp)ital do their
p)eliati ic and obstetrical and laboratory work at
otherlhospitals.

In appraslising, the aC(comlIplishmlnents of St.
E,lizabeths, it is (liflicult to assign credit to any
partticular techlnique. Studies of the value of
psychotherapy aIre always, difficuilt to frame
The response of the platient mnay result fromi a
variety of factors. Although. some techniques,
suclh as drtig therapy, appear to give a relatively
clear-cut. basis of evaluation, the complications
of the inidividual p)ersonality frustrate nmost
efforts at evaluation of treatment. Intenisive
attention to the individual is the key to im-
provemenit. This convictionidates back to the
hospitaFs report for 1888 which regarded in-
dividual attenitioni to the patient as more im-
portant than anything else.
No less important than the new diagniostic

center, the Dix Pavilion, is the plan for re-
vised aiid improved statistical metlhods of
ainalyzingr pa-tieints on a cohort basis. Whlen
this plani is applied, new facts will be rea(ly to
aid in the evaluation of mental hospital care.
St. Elizabeths is confident that tlhe. facts will
justify its traditional policy.

The World on a String

A mental patient's views on television are here reprinted with minor editorial
change from the journal written and published by residents of Howard Hall,
St. Elizabeths Hospital. They illustrate the character of creative expression
in the Howard Hall Journal, and they suggest also the opportunity for eval-
uating the influence of TV programs on mental health, both in and out of the
hospital.

This is one of those rare cases
wvhere the mountain comes to Alo-
hamiinied. Only in this instance it
is we, the hospital shut-ins, th.at are
unable to go to the miiountain, and
it really isin't a mouintain at all, it's
the outer 'world. To us shut-inis, the
world is divided into twvo parts, our
owi little isolated iinside world an(d
the ouiter worl(l of peol)le free to
pursue their ends. Onie of the miajor
problems to a shut-iII is not that he
is a shut-in, but rather that the outer

world is shut out. Perhaps most of
us cani uniderstand and( accept the
fact that because of varying degrees
of imiental illness we are, out of
necessity, shut-ins, but wvhat many
of us find so difficult to accept anid
understand is why st) much of the
tiiter world is shut out. Fortu-

niately, wve are not alonie with our
probleis, for the administrative (bc-
tors of Howard Hall are well aware
of our dilemma as evidenced by their
unceasing efforts to bring to us as

mul{ch of the outer world as is prac-
tically possible. Certainly they are
aw-are of our psychological need for
contact with the outer world. One
of the steps taken by the adminis-
tration has done more to alleviate
this situation than all others com-
bined.
They presented us patients with

the world on a string. They have
brought the outer world, in all its
entirety, into our recreational day
rooms!
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